Welcome/Opening remarks

Treasurer’s Report – Reviewed Budget. We have money to invest in a special project (not yet determined)

Fund Requests – Art Gallery field trip approved, RPO field trip approved, costumes for band approved

New Business
  A. Spring break from the March 25 – April 1
  B. PTO April 13th

Principal Updates – Our Facebook page is updated daily with pictures of working students and reminders.

Parent Questions- none at this time

Speaker- John DiCaro from GC Educational Foundation
  - This is a new foundation set up to grant teachers scholarships for their classroom needs that are beyond the budget allotment.
  - Faculty and fill out a request online.
  - The community, mostly Alumni, have donated money to the foundation.
  - Requests will be granted twice a year.
  - Community can go to the website to donate.
  - The website is www.gceducationfoundation.org

Meeting Adjournment